
woshington @. Foir site move drows protest
TheJair's cu.renr location lus also pre-

vented holding any livestoch cxhibits. aaid
County PIar)ner John Willie.

Sprcific uses
The Dixie Downs Race Complex would

solve that problem but no.;pecific uscs,
olher than races. have been iisred, Willi(
said.

He said the race track site and sur-
rounding property was donated to the
county by the Washington County Racing
Association and the county has a molal ob:
ligation to develop rhat property frorn
funds raised through lhe sellinA of some of
that excess land.

Spending that money on s(,methinH els4
in Hu.rricane would be a breach of Dr6nlise
to the association. said Willic.

(See county on p.l)

(Continued from P.1)
In other business. baled on a re-
ouest from Pine Valley Mountain
f'arms residents ihat neighbor-
hood cluster mail boxes be in-
stalted bv the U.S. Postal Service
on a couity right-of-way, the com-
mission aDDroved an easement tor
the boxes'\i,hich would replace the
existins setuD.

The c-ommission also stated that
once sDace was available in the
countvis building on Utah Peak,
that sl. Georse-brsed SMR Telcom
Inc.. in the D-rocess of installing a
state-wide ftobile telephone sys'
tem- could move in.

sMR Telcom rePresentative Da-
vid Smith said the siate of Nevada
was movinq out to build a larger
facitity, on- the same Peak' that
woutd be finished this summer.

A lease agreement must be

sT. GEoRGE - Plans to move the said, preferred that the move be made which t]le commission could assist with.Washington County Fair from its tradi- even iarlier if possible. . . It af"o sugg;iied' H*ricane return totional H_urricane site !y 1987 brought con: 41.g, becausc nf a pr" /ious.accidenr on hofalng its:'F?ich Days.,celebration andc€tns Monday from leaders who warned school propeny in ttis+. and be-caus€ the inif h?'E*iic"iii"s"'"j""-aiii;'a;;te;that the move would have an adverse eco- county bwris nd property ar the Hurricane *o,iri. r" uiriii[it i. ,"tnomic affect on east county businesses. fair sile, the couhtv facis a serious liabili- ------ -"-"'-"
_ SpofeqPel Dewey }lardcastle and Joe ty-issue. Altlough the fair is set to run in Hurri_campbell of -Hurricare, along with. rerF .'Holding the fair earlier each year. re- 

""r" ii-igiro,'-ci,-rjirriissioner Kurt younq
fi."igYf_!l9T lggy3rville and v-irgi;, joiued campbell, rnakes it difficuit to hav" siio ii';rr"iih" "r-r,iiiilitrii, DiiiJj",ii"iiitold commEsioners that movins the fair l.o vegetable produc. ready for display. The st, George - rsgi. AIt". thri,'i," iiil'i;the Dixie Downs Race comilex in st. coirmissio'n said fair dafrs are sei iri an ef- r,"p"a ii,Ebiiil, ii iri.ns complex would beceorge. would.resglt in loss oi revenueio f*ii;6pi;*rt ilihiF.-";;i Aai;i;i;; "#ffirlffi:* 

*"
the eastern side of the courty. the openin! of school, rvt ictr itrangiiliom ' -iA;;iffii 

ro a reouest that a counrv. Request year to year. - facilif 5g Ufitil, H*1"-i"ir;; \i;;:;ieCounty Attorney Paul craf said the - .!,rach Davs, it wouid le unwise to OUfa tivJ"orniiia_commission's decision to consider other Hardcastle astLd the commission ro i,lfitiJJ, aria 6'iiv fuiie a Hu.rricane build_sites was trissered bv r.he county scrroor sueeesi id"; ;;;1" ..;;;";;;;;" iji'i,1;f,1*r,iil''au'i,1"o,t or rhe year. rheBoard\ requtst that the fair not bi: held at de"laopment ir caslern Washington coun. Diiie Downs Racd Compiex, he said, will
I Hunicane Hish school a{d surrounding ty, bufthe commission said it w-as looiiug h;'; ;;;;;};";iity'wrricrr- wour'a 6,i
I 

school property after 1988. The roara, ir6 tiri a development ptan i"om resiae*E 
"i"j -**"rirrii" &-j'" trr"t.

I

oLeqders protest move of
Woshingrton @unty foir site

riqht-of-wav located near a well in-
stitled as 

-part of Ted Gubler-s
Apple valley development, soutn-
east of Hurricane,

Wiuie said only oue Propefty
owner's siqnature is necessary be
fore olat iof the Rockville Road-
way is ready lor recording.

The commission also aPproved:

- HirinE Julie Jones as a deputy
cterk I in'[he couDtv clerk's office
at S8,18 a month. She begins Feb. 18

anal will assist witi tbe election
processes haridled'by Deputy Clerk
Dorothv Norton.

- Hi;ing Pamela HumPhreys as

a county Iailer at $1,018 a month.
Humphreys is a former county Jau.
disDatcher.: A home occuoation business li-
cense to Todd Himphreys of Win-
chester Hills for his TEC CitY
Games Division business.

drawn uD bY the courity attorney
with the cohPauY to PaY $100'a
month Der rack spac€, $30 a month
for a niaintenanci: fee and PaY for
whatever power they use.

The commission authonzeo
chairman Jerrv l,ewis to seod a
letter to Utah Power & Light Co.

requesting its cooperation in relo-
cating a Dower Dole so it would llot
hloci ve'hicle 

-traffic within the
Dea[ Francis Subdivision in Rock'
ville-

Francis was requircd bY the
countY to make improvements to
the r6adwaY fronting his devel-
oDmellt.
^The commission also approved

sendinq a letter, signed bY Lewis'
to the Utah State Health DePt. in
u,hich it assured tie state that the
countv has no intention of creating
any develoPment with a county


